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Baseball Standings
NOTE EXPLAINS SIR HUBERT TO IlleKT FOOTBALL

W&zsM GAME ON TODAY BY FLAX PROFITS
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preseni niKll prices or peel ana i

ranh'o cattle have helped arontly to!

.SAI.K.M. Ol'e.. .Sept. 22. P) A.

new male penitentiary, replacing
the jreent obsolete institution,
paid for ly a bond iiHue to he re-

tired from the proceeds of prison
Industries, and started within the
next- - two or three years, is a
possibility In the opinion of Col.
V. II. Hartram, superintendent of

industries at the prison. Kpenkinit
of proceeds from prison Industries
Colonel Bartram said he referred
particularly to the flax industry.

It is the opinion of Colonel JJnr- -

tram tiial the slate should plan
the new prison, which is an ad-- j
mitted necessity, for construction
in four or six units, the units to he
huill biennially and1 the present .

prison plnnt gradually vacated.. m

Mall Tribune ads are read by
20.000 people every day. tf

When oipiuln Mir IIiiIh-i-- 0itiinisin prevails in Miock ruixliiK ; by the school board yesterday and.
Note Left By Malill Mail Hllkilla 'p 1,1 Antarctic on hli. ,,,. uf th WPBl unI, Mutl,ivcilt tho nwanllnR or the contract to

inerln! explorlni; expfdlllon. one of u ,.(.suu of t.ul.,.,.nt hliih prluox build the new bleachers for the
Who Shot Himself Near ""' """" ''''' m m ixii.iub c i.(.t ,, ,.,. ,,u,,. ,, ,,. ,now llKh Bch00 athletic now to

will ho Miss Kuwinne Il. nnctt, act- - ,.! r continued ravo.al.le II. 1L Kltor. the Medfonl contract
' Cifu I Niilht hnW5 "k ",p "'I'""", "" A"- - !innrkilnK and prmluetlnn condl-- I or, the coiiHti-nitloi-i work will be.

Oliy LdM IMiyill, Oiiuwau.in, ()n lh0 eve f KlllllnK limH Kln Monday ho as to lie ready i'or
Tho liliinn Ow Pinl Paiico '"' "nn""1,''1 lny w,'' enunt'i d. TIiIh Ik Indicated in reports of nso by October 2. As told In i

Jllliny Dy Ulrl bdU&e cnntnln Vllkhui refused to dlKcimsithc united .states department of! terday's Mall Tribune, the new sec- -

. .. I
tile matter. awi'lculture, statements of private

'
tlon of bleachers will he 120 feet

Ul HIHIUII netUVCiy 19, CTnplain ttllKlns sails loony on livestock associations, university
iboard the liner Southern kMkcsIs and reviews and reports of '

"
DOUbtflll. fo1' Montevideo, UrUKUay, whencolslute boards of aKrlculture. The i

place the livestock Industry in on tho eawt side of the field oppo-Toa- a

and tho southwestern states Kite the grandstand, and a much
on a htahlo basis, reports K. Jl. ' upprociated feature will be u

manager of the Texaa and; ment walk In front of the section.
Houthweslern Cattle Kaisers asso- - Mr. Pffer's hid was $i:Ut8.fi0, and
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AT HIGH S. FIELD

In weather better suited for ten- -

;nis and baseball, the Med ford high
Ischool football team this afternoon
Is playing Its annual first game of
the season with Iho Aiumnl team,

.at the High school athletic field.
Th6 chief interest in tho game

is whether tho high school, with
tho best looking prospects in years
will perform as brilliantly as in
past years.

The alumni team is composed of
former high school stars, and u
sprinkle of college players,

Tho line-u- p of the two teams for
the starting whistle was;

High. Alumni.
R Hughes G. Knlns
J. Hughes Hall
Green Zeek
.Morgan Demmer

jStoehr .... Perry
McDonald .... ... Biden
Howerman ... . .Kinder

IMelvIn Q .C Dunn
ii. Anderson.. .... 'liinB

IHarrell Day
jCooksio .........

IT BY

SLIP OF STARS

(By Associatod Press)
Cunningham held the Heavers to

sight scattered .hits and fanmd
ivi'.'i- to win for Los Angeles. 4

to 2, the first Angel victory '.of
this series. Hlgafoos got a homer
for one of Portland's runs,

Cunningham and Norton,
Hannah; Ponder. Kullerton and
Saunders, Whitney.

Sairauieulo is profiting by the
.slump that has hit the Hollywood
Stars and now sils three games
ahead ot them on top of the pile.
The Senators evened the series
with the Missions yesterday hy
grabbing a 5 to 4 victory. Bat-
teries: Keating, Gould and

Holling, X&lson. and Paid-wi-

Urenzel.
Oakland subdued the Stars. 10

to 4, to give Hollywood Its ninth
defeat on the home lot in the
last 1 1 starts. Batteries: Daglla
and Head; Couch, Valla and Mass-le-

Walter Mails fftll before the
heavy sticks of Seattle and the
Tribe romped off with victory
over pan Francisco. 12 to C. Bat-

teries: Teaehout and Ainsmith:
.Mails. Walters and Vargas.

Miss Murphy Wins Title.
PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 22. (P)

MNh Margaret Murphy of Portland,
holder of tho women's golf cham-
pionship uf Washington state, add-
ed another trophy to her collection
yesterday when she defeated Mrs.
Kenneth Reed, Oregon state wom-
en's champion, one up on the 37th
hole, in tho final round champion-
ship tournament hero ot the Ore-
gon Women's (lolf association.

ONYX
POINTEX
HOSIERY

For Women $1.95.

START WORK ON ;

FOOT B. STANDS

Followlnff the opening of bids

IoliR and 10 feet , with 10 tiers
of seats, which will accommodate
COO persons.

i nis section, wun a coverea oantl
stand 14 by 25 feet, will bo erected

the other bids submitted were us
follows: It. U Stuart & Sons,

Halley'& Spitzmiller, J5187fi;
P. A. Poilcy, Simi".7;i; George
Oliver, $lfiS0; C. K. Uorg, $lfil;E. P. Power. SIGS9

The specifications were prepared
by Krank C. Clark, the architect.

FOR 1929 SESSION

NATIONAL G. A. R.

PKNVKR. Colo., Sept. 22. UP)

Veterans of the Grand Army of tho
Republic were homeward bound
today after having bid farewell lo
comrades uf other states until the
next encampment is held hi Port-lau-

Maine, in 1'.i2.ri.

With the election of new officers
beaded by .lohn Reese of llroken
Row, Nebr., as commander in cbiet
the li2nd annual meeting closed
here la.st night. Reese, who is N2

years old and a retired attorney,
gave a brief address of acceptance,
t lien slip tied from the stage be-

hind the wings. No longer able
to conceal his emotions, ho broke
down ind wept.

.lames K. Jewell, Colorado's can-
didate for commander In chief,
bail withdrawn when the nomina-
tions wero made. He was elected
senior vice commander in chief by
acclamation.

Other officers elected were:
Henry .1. Kearney, New York

City. Junior vice commander; Dr.
S. W. Hopkins. l.odi, Calif., sur-
geon general and J. King Gibson,
Dayton, Ohio, chaplain in chief.

Portland was selected for the
next encampment over Sacramento
Calif., the only other city to ex-

tend an Invitation.
Commander Reese appointed

Thomas J. Smith or Nchawka,
Nebr., national adjutant general,
lie reappointed George A. Hosley,
chief of staff; C. l. II. Stowiti:,
Ruffalo, N. V., quartermaster gen-
eral and Samuel p. Town of Phila-
delphia, assistant quartermaster
general.

I.OS ANOKl.KK, Sept. 22. (!)
The fruits or victory in the

air derbies of the na-
tional air raees have broiiKhL n

aviators fame, dory and
$7(i,000 In cash among them

To .John Livingston of Aurora,
III., the meet officials passed out
$12,410. the biggest prize of the
races. Livingston was given first
place In the class B race nnd built
up his small fortune by adding a
eoinfurtablo sum of lap and special

x ' Hallough. Chicago;
third In total prize money 772r.;
Robert Dake, Pittsburgh SltHfid.

The award committee made no
disposlt ion of the nonstop race
P Ize money. It was Mils flight

aoie 10 imiisii with

' ,' .m im mieen nn
nn iiiieKeu utrocities oi KlVcr- -

side's murder farm arc helnK
thrown.

A woman, whose name was with
held, informed police that when
the family of Oordou Stewart
Northern t, accused torturer and

elation.
Oklahoma City cattle receipts

show an increase of about 10 per
cent over last year up to Septem- -

1. nd receipts of hogs there
iut e'n ler cent greater this''' than last. ,

' li- A'rcur. stale llveslnek
rommlssloner of Kansas, in a
!U"u'lll,'nl "'H:

'Htocitmen arc ncginiiing to re-

cover some of their losses sus-
tained In the post war deflation of
values. The demand for beef
prjoahly will continue active, and
vuh the limited supply of slaugh-
ter cattle, satisfactory pricesshould ho maintained fur the next
two or three years."

Uespite the prosent higher prices
E. A. Phillips, of the
.Montana stale livestock commis-
sion, says the lime has not yet
come lo sell.

.MOTIIKIfS J.OVK A I OKI)

(Continued from Vase One.)

Clark and his grandfather here
last night, I,ns Angeles police set
out lo rind Phillip .seott and three
of liis sons, A woman who lived
near the home of Xorlhcott's
father there said she had seen the
four enter Iho house, but although
she had watched closely, 'she had
never seen them leave. Her Inter-
est, she said, was aroused because
of young Northcott's "suspicious"
actions.

Xom Gravo Ixioulcd.
RIVKRSIOK, Cal., Sept. 22.

rii A reptile collector's Htory of
a newly made desert grave today
an tied searchers for Korlhentt
''murder farm" victims toward
the desolate hill country on the
edge of the Coachella valley.

Armed with picks and shovels,
a party of deputy sheriffs, headed
by ,1. li. Quliin, special Investi-
gator

' for the sheriff's office left
hero at jo o'clock for Whitewater
canyon, near the desert oasis of
Palm Springs, In the belief that
Gordon Stuart .N'orthcntt, accused
chicken ranch owner, might have
re buried one uf four bodies of
youths he is charged Willi tortur-
ing and slaying.

information telephoned to Quliin
by K. C. Howe, snako collector,
resulted In shifting tho scene from
the three-acr- e N'orthcntt ranch
near hero to the arid wastes to
the smith. Howe said that two
weeks ago when he and his wife
were In Whitewater canyon,
searching for reptiles, he came
upon what he believed to he a
newly made gravo. Reside the
mound of sand was a suit ense
pa rt ly burned. The location of
tho grnvo in the desert canyon Im!

approximately 50 miles from th"
Northcott chicken ranch, where
tho alleged killings were done.

I'liul Bloodstains.
Qui n n ordered tho pick nnd

shovel squad to Whitewater when
It was recalled that Young North-
cott was quoted by Sun ford Clark,
his accuser, as saying that be
bail rebuiicd one of the bodies of
the four youths "out In the desert
about f0 miles from here."

Howe was brought to Riverside.
this inornlnK from his homo In

Southgate, nenr Ios Angeles, and
accompanied Iho searching party.

With the new lead In tho body
Honivh. Qulnn coupled the finding
of blood stains on tho spare tiro
cover of the Xorthoutt sports typo
automobile as Indicating tho pos-
sibility that tho body of a -

I'm illc Coast Ixvkup.!' V. U PC,
isaeramento - .028

Hullywuod f'l ;l5 .5113

San Francisco !i0 .10 si
.MInlon 'II'' 10 .Mti
Oakland ! I" .Mi
Portland r' .410
l.os Anfrelea :13 fill .3SS

(.Scuttle 28 rS .32'!

Ainerlenn J,onpne.
W. Ij. IT.

:Xow York I''r f, .or.r,

ll'lllladeliihla M &2 .041

:St. l.ouls 67 .541
'ChiciiKO ii!) "7 .473
WanhlnBton " .473

(Detroit 85 SI .44!i

Cleveland : ii0 85 .414
nnston f2 M .350

N'ntioiuil fnfrae,
; w. ' u PC.
St. Louis 89 r.o .014
Xew York 87 68 .600

IChioiKO 85 00 .586
I'lttBburB SI 04 .55!) '

jOInelnnat! 77 08 .53

Brooklyn "2 73 .4117

Iioslor, " s .322
l'hiladoliihla 12 103 .290

Major Leagt. Leaders

(Jjy the Associated Press)
IucludiiiK games of Sept. 1.:

National League.
i.Hatting Hornsby, Knives, .388.

Huns P. Waner, Pirates, 135.

Kiins batted In liollomley, Car-- I

dlnals.
j Hits P. AVnner. Pirates.. 221.

Doubles P. Waner, Pirates. 1)1.

Triples P. Waner. pirates. 10.
Home runs Wilson. Cubs, 30.
Stolen bases Cuyler, Cubs. 33.

pitching Ponton, Giants, won
lost 8.

American League.
Batting Goslin. Senators, .3ifl.
I!iinH It nth. Yanks. 1 IT0.

iltuns batted In UuLh. Yanks, 134.
Hits Manush, Browns, 224.
Doubles Maiuish. Browns. 45.
Triples Combs, Yanks, 21.

.Homers Huth. Yen leu, 21.
Stolen bases Myer, Red Sox, 2C.

Pitching Crowder, Browns, won
!t; lost' 5.

Let me write your fire insurance.
Carl Y. Tongwaht, Hotel Holland.
Phone oo:t. tf

Rosa Blackmore Willett

ARTISTE Teacher of Piano-

forte. Dlplomee of Leipzig
Germany.

For Appointments

Residence Telephone

Studio: 146 South Ivy

WE DEVELOP

FILMS FREE

West Side
Pharmacy

"The Kexall Store"

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Manager
Phone 105 30 N. Central

. Medford,' Oregon

by Farmers. Clay

ID STAGE STAR

irmn n iniiT
am tK hi

NEW VOItK. Sept. 22. (IP)

iiu win ko on a wnatvr m ueceji-- ,
tlon Island, base for his exprolini?
flights.

"Vos, It Is true," MIhk Honnett
said when asked concerning the
rumors of their engagement. "We
have been engaged for a couple of
days." Khe said no date had been
set for the 'wedding and refused;
to discuss the details of her meet- -

lug with the Arctic explorer.
MIhh liennett. a native of Mel-- 1

bourne, had the lend in "Guns.'
a Itroadway ptay which recently
rinsed. Prior to that she had ap-- I

pnjircd in two other plays and sev-- 1

era years niro was In Karl (Jar-- 1

roll's "Vanilties." Khe Is a Blender
brunette.

Captain Wilklns, who won his
title with the Australian forces in
the IV or Id war. flew aerosH Hie
"top of the world" last spring,
from. Pol n t Uu rrow, A Innka t n

Hpitzbergen. tin planned Ant-
arctic flights are said lo bn the
most ha'ai'doiis and difficult ever
imdertalccn. lie mut depend on
some whaler In the Knss sea to
pick him up nt the end of IiIh
flight along Graham hind and the
southern ice barrier. lie will

on his flight by Kleut-Ca-

lieu KIHhoii. who fli-- wPh
him across the Arctic, and Joseph
frossan. lie was knighted by King
George after his Arctic flight.

SEATMi

MAllKIRLLKS, Kranco, Sept. W
W) Gcorgo II. Htorek, cattle

filer. 'who is on a flight around
tho world, escaped in jut y today
when his plane turned over as he
was trying a takeoff on the next
lap of his trip to Corsica. The
plane was badly damaged.

Htorek started for Corsica
but was forced to return

to .Marseilles because of fog. after
being In the air less, than two
hoiiiH.

Htorek was pinned under the
which was heavily load-

ed, but was heled out without
difficulty. Tho plane was dam-

aged to Hiieh an lent that it
appeared beyond repair.

IAIN

AS AIR PROPHET

NEW YORK, Sept. 22. (P)
Commander Richard K. Ityrd, writ-
ing an Introduction to a new edi-
tion of Mark Twain's "Tpm Saw-
yer Abroad." published today by
Harper I trot hers, says It has
taken the world Til) years to catch
up with Tom Hawyer'H chronicler.
Toiu and his friends set out from
St. Louis and flew across the At-

lantic, a feat that was accomplish-
ed In fact by Charles A. Kind-b- e

re h.
"The ncenunt of their air voy-

age," said Commander Myrd. "lias
a thrill for the boy of lii.S that
It never could have for the boy
of ISTX, or even PUS, and a new
fascination for all of us who. are
now able to appreciate how close
Mark Twain came to foretelling the
actualities of directed human flight.
If you question Mark Twain's gift
of prophecy, sit down and try lo
Imagine what the air vessel of
l!7X m ,o like. That would

0,,t,V ,n"K "empared to what
hnr of 'Tom Sawyer Abroad

did.'

KNTUtK COAST AW.K
Continued from Pago One.)

L
ll(lUftohoM onil mo.

were prepared to evacuate their
homes With all posslvle salvage

llf xU(t (,nnm ri,
Tree within :. f..t ti. t.

office were afire at one time, and
, . .

Another Untie founty fire near
Pariidlse burned over PUio acren,
while a third, nenr Chaimrrnl,
h;td burned over 1.1. Out) ncres in
two days.

A d07.cn fires nenr roddinc. In
Shasta, county rained nshes down
on tho village.

MII.T, CITY. Ore.. Sept. 22. (iUlinded by heat nnd smoke, five
woodsmen fighting fire nt camp
24 about 3fi mll Routh of here
were brought to the hospital lain
morning. Several hundreds of
acres have been burned nnd the
Hammond Lumber company mill
Wiis forced to suspend oporntlons
due tfi lack of men nnd equipment
which huve heen rushed to the
woods. Fire haxnrd are more
acute now than at nnv limn .hirlim
ihe summer with the humidity Uie
lowct it h:is been for tti or right

Ity Herbert W. JJarkcr
Associated Prens Sports Writer,
Professors Cornelius McClllli-(Cudd- y

and Miller James Hugglns
are taking turns In juggling the

(big American league pennant ball.
Uoth have made a lot of slips

In recent weeks but so far they've
escaped serious Injury. It won't
he long now, though, when their
next slip will be fatal. That ap-
plies particularly' to .Mr. McGllll- -

cuddy. It was his turn to do the
slipping yesterday and he did so
at Detroit while Miller's act went
over at Chicago without mishap.

The net rosult was that tho New
York Yankees again are In a com-

paratively safe spot at tho top of
the American league standing
while Connie's Philadelphia Ath-
letics languish two full games to
the rear.

The A's defeat at Detroit was all
the more surprising because Con

;nic sent his uce of aces to the
mound Robert Moses Grove. Rut
Lofty, who has weaved strange

'spells over the swatsmlths of every
:team In tho league but the Yan- -'

kees this year, found tho Tigers In
a ferocious mood.

With savage hitting to brace
him, Khun Van Gilder, Athletic

jjinz extraordinary, was in a pos-
ition to breeze to an easy 9 tu I

victory.
While Connie was being put to

Ithis humiliating, old Tom Zachary
oiled up his aged left hand at the
command of Mr. Muggins and

Isiimmnrily pitched the Van kees to
in f to 2 triumph over Kena Rlack-- !

burne's d Chicago
Whllo Sox. This victory gave Mll- -

fer some satisfaction for the af-

front the Sox put on him Thursday
when they beat George Plpgras
and Walte Jloyt in a
game.

Lazzeri and Ruth both were In-

jured during tho game and had to
retire.

The Washington Senators con-
solidated thejr hold on fourth
place by taking tho CIcvelnnd In-
dians down the line In two games,
the score being 2 to each time.

Charley Ruffing took things in
his own hands at St. Louis, hitting
a home run with two on In the
seventh to give the Rostnn Red
Sox a 5 to 3 victory over the
Browns.

While the St. Louis Cardinals
and New York Giants were having
an off day before resuming their
crucial series nt the Polo grounds,
tho Chicago Cubs look advantage
of this Idleness by bowing to Dazz'y
Vance and the Rruoklyn Dodgn,
2 and 1, anil thereby all but drop-
ped out of the struggle for the
National league pennant. Haz.y,
who has made most of his best
strikeout records against the Cubs,
gave them only two lilts and
fanned eleven men.

Tho Cincinnati Reds established
a new major league record for
double plays nt Roston where they
divided a double-heade- r with the
rirnves. Roston took the first game
5 to 3, hut the Reds had the con-
solation of completing their iNJJd
double-killin- beating tho old
record of 1S2 set by Washington in
192,1. They added two more to
their string in the second game
when they won, 3 to 2.

The Pittsburgh Pirates made It
two In a row from the Phillies, G

to S, It being the Phils' ninth
straight defeat.

Fights Last Night
fly the Associated Press.)

DETROIT. Billy Petrolle, Far-
go, N. P., knocked out Stanislaus
Loayza, Chile, 2 ) Is ( K Id

Kaplan, New York, stopped Bert
Lamb. Detroit, (". I.eo Klrseh,
New York, outpointed Roger Ber-

nard. Flint, Mich.. 10t.

NEW YORK. Sid Ten-Is- . New
York, defeated Phil McCiraw,
trolt, foul, (. ,

KANTOI'L. Ml. Los Marrlner.
Chicago, stopped Oscar P.aker. Cal-- i
Ifornia. (3).

RALTIMORK. P.attllng T.evin-sky- .

New York, outpointed Herman
Welner. Ilaltlmore, (X),

fi RAND RAPIDS. Mich. Voun;
Strlbllng. Macon. C.a.. outpointed
Frankle AYIne, Roundup. Mont.,
(10).

ORCK..STi:R. Mnw llnny
Devine, Worcester, outpointed Tony
Snntello. Vorcester. in.

ROSTON. Jim Maloney. P.oston.
won over .lack Dcmave, New York,
(10).

TOLEDO. O. Joey Thomas.
outpoiifcod Andy Martin. P.os-to-

2 . Ted Henry, Cleveland,
and Johnny O'Keefe. Columbus,
O.. drew. (10).

M ILWAPK EE. Louis New.
and Paddy Walihier.

drew, (i. Mike Marcelles,
Cleveland, defealod Tony C.ray-jac-

Milwaukee. (4L
Sotths Win lli'imti 1tu-t- i.

SALEM. Ore.. Sept. 22. dV)
Willamette 1'niversity sonbnmores
won the annual bearcat rush from
(he freshmen yesterday afternoon,
and as a climax the freshmen wore
required to jump Inlo the mtllrace.
Some of the first nim ganced up
nn certain sophomores and throw
them Into ihe race, t'pperclass-;no- n

slopped the fiuht.

Mull Trlhnne ,nili are reail hv
JO.0U0 people every daj tf

Disappointed In love, J. I.
Pefrusku, 50, mechanic of .Malin,
Klitmnth county. Oregon, ln.st

night about midnight, fired a rifle
bullet Into IiIk fiieo, and lies at
Sacred Heart hospital In a precari-
ous condition. I'otruska, u mail of
powerful physhjuo, has ii fighting
i'h hi ico for life, though he wilt
Iohi! Iho sight of one eye, and he
horribly disfigured If he recovers.

A farewell note, written In it
Slavic language wits translated this
norm by Henry Hlntic of Jackson-
ville, and revealed the motive of
the dfNpemtu tnan. 'Die nolo Ik
us followw: I

"J thank everybody in all
world. .My Kwuetheart did
leave me. Torsive mn I got
to bo. I fni'Kivn all people in
i bin world, except to my
HWeelbeart, I wouul nut n,vt-
her Kood-byi- t. am not crazy.
I havo Kod reaMon. am not
inueh good In thin world, J tint
like hoje."

The note, written In a elear,
neat liand, wax HiftniMl:

JoHeph L. 1'itfruHka,
L'zecho-Hlova-

PefriiHka. aeeordlnn to the
nherirr'H office, made calm ami
detailed preparation! for IiIh dei-d- .

lie drove an auto, reentered In the
name of II. Ij, XoviIh if Klamath
Fill In, license 1' 0 - 5 0 , to u Hjmt on
AlcAndrrwH road, uu the ouIhUIi-I-

of thia city, and wrote his la.st
letter. The pen. Ink, anil tablet
were found In the automobile mat.

I'efrunka placed a 5 rifle
bai-re- l beneath hiK chin and
jrenned the triKKor with his foot.
ly niffiiH, and the few wordn he

can utter, he told the nulhorltlcM
thiK inornlnK the fli'Ht two kIioim
mlKKed their mark, and the third
Html lore Km way IhrotiKh hla face,
lodKltiK above the riht eye. A
puHHliirf truck driver found I'efriiH-k- a

lyiitK heHldc hix car and notified
the police.

It developed today that l'efrim-lu- t,

In company with a woman,
liad driven to a home In the Talent
illrttrlct eveniiiK. A man,
lvhne name wan not learned,

,vlHlleil the lioHpiial this inorniiiK
n i id Identified the wounded man as
his caller. The police held a
woman tourist fur riucHtlonhiK,
nflet: the shoot lug. but leleaned
tier later.

The auto In which PefriiHka whh
rldlntf was eipilpped for a eampintf
trip. Anions IiIk personal po.Hxes-siou- s

were a Woodnieu's lodge pin,
a( crucifix and roHtiry, utuI a photo-tcrap- h

of two Klrls tlresHed In
Czecho-Hlova- k cost nine.

Kesldcnts of the llstrlct nollcfd
PefiUKka earlier i the evening
and noted his return, and heard
the three rthotH.

Kl.AMATII KALI.H, Ore., Sept.
22. (!' A man by the name of
Petruska was employed by the
United States reclamation service
In cleaning ditches up to 1U dnyti
ago, when he suddenly left Malin,
according to word rucelved here

to word received hero to-

day. Alalia authorities could not
say whether the man shot in Med-foi- d

was tho same man who left
there. Utile was known of Pet-
ruska In the Malin country.

PKNOI.KTON, Ore., Sept. 22.
(!') Round up crowds, thrilled by
spectacles yesterday, which In-

cluded- several spills In races with
Injuries to performers, were on
ha nil for more sensations today.

Duntni Card, enuu-lr- mliiv
fell lwiC With her m.mn. .....I
the animal rolled . over I.e.-- ve- -

terday. but she came back from
the field hosnllal to ride the sec
ond time before Injuries put her
out.

Dick Shelton downed his steer
yesterday In U.l-r- , seconds . while

' " '-

best thne by 2 seconds
In the norlhwewt bucking cham -

nil-- iitiiiii ihiii in ine iiuhni
lasted dust. In lite world cham-
pionship bucking contest, K.
Studnb k rode Klim Tut all Uip
way. Hreeze Cox mustered .lack
J.owe, one of the worst.

CARDS ARK

(Continued from Page One.)

Two runs, three hits, one error,
one left on.

Eighth Inning
Cardinals No rims.
(Hants Orsattl wont to right

field and Thevenow to short for
SI. Louis. Cohen hit ti home vun
Into Iho left field slandH. Theve-
now tossed out tlnhbell. Welsh
gut a Texas leaguer Into loft for
one huso. Iteesn struck out, fish-

ing for ft slow ball. Maun filed
out lo OrsnMI.

One run, two t;lts, no errors, on-

left 011.

Ninth Inning
Cnrdtnnls No runs, one hit, no er
rors. one left on.

Dine Tomorrow

Dinner $1.00
"The Food Is Better".

At the Medford

DANCE
Sat. Nite

Riverside
Community

Club

Good Music
Good Floor
Good Eats

Everybody
Welcome

S San&rancisco
I JtntellatUJarreim

1 LOCATED
BEST

S HOTEL

j iikcm. 8S

CIRCULATING

CENTER
EVERYTHING

OF

I ICE WATER
5 IN EVERY DOOM

; MW BMUriFUL COBB" fi
K 0HN6 ROOM IN CONNSCT0M 3

350 ROOMS I
75 Detached Bath atl Log
100 Detached Bath at2"0 8

! 100 with 5ath at26S
75 with 5ath at3i

lOicckYour Autorflfatcl
FREE BUS MEETS ALL TRAIK5 j

D. Parker, Manager

cently slain human, rather than nmt "
tho exhumed body of one of the ,h' I'1 the second largest prizes,
four youths, mnv hitvo been trans. I':"1"1 Howland of Wichita. Kans.,
ported to tho desert grave. mnrt' t1""1 4rt0. Rowland

The spare lire on tho automo-- 1 rl,'w away with SS2li:
bile, which Northcott disposed of! The officials nlso awarded

before he fled to Canada llnm Ihury, 22 year old flier who
was mounted on the side ratherj"""" International race from
than the back. Blotches which Windsor, lnt., Cimada, to Los
officers said unmistakably were! Angeles y."2"o.
blood, wore found on the tiro Other aviators who won major
cover. yuinn's theory was that P fz money, were: Robert Caut-- a

body might have been carried "elel. leader of the clasH C race
on the short running board ofj!"ul fourth in totnl prize money

Arriving Daily
Carloads of Farm Fertilizers

the car. If this were true ho
said, blood easily might have
been deposited on Iho tiro oove

Howe declared that n strongs
odor issued from the desert grave,

Ouinn exneeted that It would
take three or four hours to m.ko;hi which not one of nine planes
tbe trip to Whitewater canyon ami
return. "UI 1,1 least n slnle stop .because

Meanwhile Riverside authorities N'T onr weather conditions or
took Kiepw tu speed up the rotuin;!1'" trouble,
of Northcott and his Mrs.

"PEP" CLARKE SPECIAL FOR ORCHARDS

Soil Sulphur and Land Plaster for Alfalfa and '

o'ther Legumes

COVER CROP SEEDS

Hungarian Vetch, Alfalfa and Sweet Clover

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

The Farm Bureau Co-operat-
ive Exchange

811 rah 11. Louisa Northcott, l'ih!
of whom a re
Cnnada.

A message was dispatched l

Secretary of State Frtink Kolloyg
asking that the Cnnndlun mt'
thorlties be requested tu take Im
mediate steps necessary to relcas.
Northcott and his mother
Riverside county .officers.

(,;""' '"'o norinwesi 1.0s
a little rIi! had resided with

jihcin. Supposition of the neiiib- -
I.OR ANOKI.KS, Sept. 52. (in 1,0 she was a daughter.

Stitlns on a big doubleOutte d ax. truol tveatiuent almost constantly,
with which Sanford Clark, accuser llle unman said. as the child's
of tlordon Stuart Northcott, ne day. the Infmniant

the young Cunadlan slew!'',l- threateged to report the
Waller Collins, 10, on Riverside's matter lo nibio It ien 1' the

rarnt" are of human ;erted cruelties wero not stopped
blood. Cliy Chemist Kex Welch 'riu' "rsl '" the cnihi was no no
announced today. (and. uccortlinu to the woman, was

- juoi seen again about the house.
l.OH ANGELES. Sept. 2 2 l.Pl A HiUml of detective was e

shadow of a Utile girl wbo'iaibd in make a thortuigh Invest
believe may have been slain tatloii.

Owned nnd Operated
4- year. Pecanse of (be daiiKer

Mnll Tribune ads ore read hv;e:imp 17 near Detroit hns been
tv,ivv peupie every uiiy.


